Increment of rice production to feed the growing population under increasing water scarcity is of great concern for recent days. Moreover, the water is a very limiting input for the crop production and its efficiency is relatively low. Physiological attributes and yield performance of high yielding (HYV) rice cultivars need to be evaluated by minimizing water loss. Therefore, thefield experiment was conducted during November, 2015 to May, 2016 under irrigated conditions in Bangladesh to investigate the impact of cultivars and water management on growth dynamics, yield and water productivity. Five HYV boro (dry season irrigated) rice cultivars viz. BRRI dhan28, BRRI dhan29, BRRI dhan60, Binadhan-8 and Binadhan-10along with four water management systems such as continuous saturation (CS), water application at 8, 10 days after disappearance of ponded water (DAD) and BRRI management irrigation systems(AWD) were included in the study. This study aimed to determine suitable cultivar and water management system for better production of rice. The study revealed that cultivars Binadhan-10 had highest value of leaf area index (LAI), number of effective tillers hill -1 , and number of grains panicle -1 . Growth and yield were increased with water application up to 8-DAD after which these factors declined with increasing water stress at 10-DAD and AWD. The result also showed that the crop grown at CS condition did not increase the yield, rather caused the wastage of irrigation water. The water productivity was the highest (0.240 t ha -1 cm -1 ) in 10-DAD treatment, obviously due to minimum water use but highest yield was observed in 8-DAD because of optimum use of water and non-stress condition. Therefore, the present study was useful for the selection of the most efficient cultivar, which could be strongly recommended to rice growers to improve crop yield and reduce the use of water.
In recent years, agriculture is facing two major challenges that include enhancement of food production to supply among growing world population and increasing scarcity of water resources for sustainable production 1 . More than 50% of the world's populations exploit rice as their main staple food. About 60% additional rice than at present will have to produce to meet up the food demands of the expected world population by 2025 2 . Rice production under irrigated condition is the leading user of water in the agricultural sector, and its sustainability is intimidated by rising water insufficiency. In consequence, water limitation largely inhibits rice production in Asia 3 and rising force to reduce water use due to worldwide water crisis. More than 50% of total freshwater are consumed by irrigated lowland rice where as irrigated flooded rice necessitates two or three times more water than other cereal crops, such as wheat and maize 4 . For 1 kg of rice, it is estimated that farmers use 3 to 4 thousand litres of water whereas it actually needs 1.0 to 1.5 thousand litres only. Thus, for irrigation farmers have to pay about 30-40% of the extra cost. This might be due to their ignorance about the need of water for rice cultivation as well as consequence of misuse of water. In addition, rice cultivation is facing struggle with quick urban and industrial development in terms of freshwater resource 5 . The requirement for "more rice with less water" is essential for food security, and irrigation plays a vital role in meeting future food needs 6 . This issue will necessitate the progress of substitute irrigated rice production methods that involve reduced water than conventional flooded rice 7 . Different water saving techniques for rice production have been evolved by researchers such as alternate wetting and drying (AWD) [8] [9] , saturated soil culture 6 , direct dry seeding 10 , and aerobic rice culture 7, 11 . All the methods have been found to be efficient in reducing water use and improving water productivity, but there are argues on whether these practices will increase or decrease rice yields 1 ). The lower efficiency regarding rice production is associated with drought stress arises from these technologies. This problem recently creates severe threat to ensure food security in the developing world and also in Bangladesh. Although water is used during whole growth periods of rice plant but there are few critical growth stages when drought stress impacts acutely and make a enormous reduction in quantity and quality of yield.
There is inadequate information on the diversity in crop performance under continuous saturation along with other water management systems. Besides, physiological causes of yield difference among high yielding rice cultivars have not been studied comprehensively under Old Brahmaputra Floodplain region, Bangladesh. This information is required to determine physiological and morphological traits to enhance the selection and breeding program of high yielding rice cultivars. There are fewer efforts to study the growth, physiological responses and yield of rice (Oryza sativa L.) to water stress under tropical environment 12 . Therefore this study has been carried out to assess the effect of water stress as a measure of water saving technique during the growth period of crop life cycle and yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Details
The field trial was carried out at experimental farm of the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, Bangladesh (latitude: 24°42´55´´, longitude: 90°25´47´´) during boro(dry) seasons of 2015-16 (November to May). The research site (Mymensingh) is belonging to a humid subtropical monsoon climate. The soil of the experimental field was acidic having a pH of 5.8 with medium organic matter and fertility level 13 . Treatments consisting of five HYVcultivars of rice viz .BRRI dhan28, BRRI dhan29, BRRI dhan60, BRRI Binadhan-8, Binadhan-10 and four water management systems namely, continuous saturation (CS), water applications made 8, 10 days after disappearance of 4 cm ponded water (DAD), BRRI water management practices (AWD) and . The selected cultivars were the most popular and high-yielding ones cultivated during the boro season. The experiment was conducted following split-plot design allocating water management systems in main plot and cultivars in sub plotand replicated thrice. The size of each plot was 4m × 2.5 m. The distance between individual plot was 0.5 m and that of replication was 1.0 m.
Crop and Water management
The experimental plot was ploughed, harrowed and puddle to a depth of 15-20 cm. Forty days old seedlings (previously grown in the seedbed) of different cultivars were transplanted on January 19, 2016 . Fertilizer was applied @ 150-20-65-18-1.3 in the form of N-P-K-S-Zn. Urea, TSP, MOP, Gypsum and Zinc sulphate were used as fertilizer sources. Except Urea all other fertilizers were applied during the final land preparation. Urea was applied in three different splits at 15, 40 and 70 days after transplanting (DAT), respectively. Four (4) cm of standing water was maintained at the time of transplanting and various water management treatments were assigned after seedling establishment. Water was applied to saturate the soil (without flood) in the CS treatment and for the others treatment, irrigation was applied based on the time period specified for the treatment.
The polythene sheets were put in downward 60 cm among different water management systems to prevent seepage and water flow among plots. The irrigation was applied up to 15 days before the harvest of the crop. At early stages of crop growth sometimes weeds were observed and removed by hand. No major insects and diseases were found during the growth period.
Measurements
Observations on phenology of crops were made on weekly basis in the experiment. The anthesis date of rice was recorded following the decimal code scale anticipated by Zadoks et al.
14 . Date of anthesis was documented when 50% plants reached this period for each plot. Observations on growth dynamics were made at active tillering (AT), panicle initiation (PI), flowering (FL), and physiological maturity (PM). Data on plant height, leaf area index (LAI), crop growth rate (CGR), relative growth rate (RGR), and net assimilation rate (NAR) were collected for each plot. Five healthy plants were selected at random from each treatment on which measurements were made. The leaf blades were detached from the leaf sheath and leaf area was determined by a leaf area meter (LI 3100, Licor, Inc., Lincoln NE, USA). From leaf area data, LAI was calculated accordingly. Then the plant samples were dried using electric oven at 65°C for 72 hour for constant weight, and their dry weights were recorded. LAI, CGR, RGR, and NAR were computed using the standard formulae [15] [16] .Amount of applied irrigated water was recorded from seedling establishment to 15 days before harvest. Water productivity of rice was calculated by using following formula 17 .
Water productivity = ) cm ha t ( WR For FW, fresh leaf sample was cut into a small disc and then fresh leaf weight was measured For TW, the leaf sample (disc shaped) was soaked in distilled water for 4hr in the dark and thereafter the turgid leaf weight was measured and For DW, the leaf was dried at 80° C in an electric oven for 24 hr and then weight was taken. Maturity date was identified when 90% of grains had matured. At maturity, the whole plant was cut at the ground level with a sickle. The harvested crop from each pot was bundled separately and tagged appropriately. After recording data for plant height and panicle length for each plant, plant materials were sun dried for grain collection. Finally, grain and straw yield and yield contributing parameters were recorded separately.
Statistical Analysis
Data on crop growth, yield components, and yield of rice were compiled and tabulated for statistical analysis. The recorded data on various plant characters were statistically analyzed to find out the significance of variation resulting from the experimental treatments. All the collected data were analyzed following analysis of variance (ANOVA) techniqueand mean differences were adjudged by Duncan's Multiple Range Test 19 using a computer operated program namely MSTAT-C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crop Phenology
Fig . 1 showed the patterns of phenology for 5 cultivars. The average length of life cycle of cultivars was 140 days (d). The BRRI cultivars had different flowering dates and growth duration differing by 12 d. Besides BRRI cultivars had longer duration than BINA cultivars except grain filling period. Crop duration from emergence to FL among all cultivars varied from 100 d to 116 d. Grain filling duration exhibited variation based on cultivar from 29 d for BRRI dhan28 to 34 for Binadhan-10. It was observed that Binadhan-10 had lower duration than other cultivars along with more grain filling period. Higher grain filling duration have positive response on yield 20 .
Growth Parameters
Significant effects of different cultivars and water management conditions on plant height except AT, PI and LAI except AT are presented in Table 1 . Plant height increased gradually over time attaining the greatest height at PM. The highest plant height (94.50 cm) at FL was measured for [21] [22] [23] among others, who detailed that rice does not need to be continuously submerged to produce taller plant if adequate water is provided at critical growth stages. LAI of rice with cultivars anddifferent water management condition demonstrated substantial differences across the growth stages except AT. In view of the growth stage, LAI increased stridently, reaching a peak at FL and then decreased irrespective of treatment differences.The rate of decline of LAI after attaining its peak was quicker. Maximum LAI (5.15) was achieved at FL by Binadhan-10.LAI at 8-DAD washigher than all other water management conditions while lowest in CS condition. As it is well known, leaf area index is caused by two major factors, namely, the increase in tiller numbers and leaf size. Higher leaf area was under intermittent irrigation at 8-DAD compared with CS and AWD. Such observations continue to support the findings of Thakur et al. 24 , who stated that leaf number and size were significantly increased and produced higher LAI compared with those of CS. Similarly, Lin et al. 25 elucidated that intermittent irrigation promoted higher LAI compared with CS while Tadesse et al. 26 highlighted that continuous and prolonged flooding resulted in the lower leaf area index, crop growth rate, net assimilation rate and productive tillers. A significant association (R Within a column, means followed by same letters are not significantly different at P=0.05 probability level by Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) *: Significant difference at P d" 0.05;**: Significant difference at P d" 0.01;NS-Not Significant a Grain and straw yieldsarerecorded at 14 % moisture content could possibly absorb more solar radiation, photosynthesize more, and ultimately produce higher yields. Considering CGR, it is observed that CGR also was raised until FL and then decreased ( Table  2) . CGR attained maximum of 24.34 g cm -2 day -1 at FL for Binadhan-10 and minimum was noted at BRRI dhan28. CGR with 8-DAD, 10-DAD and AWDwas 62.38, 38.43 and 18.15 % higher, respectively than CS treatments for Binadhan-10. Grain yield variations for cultivars were significantly and positively correlated (R 2 =0.70, p<0.01) with CGR at FL (Fig. 2b) .At early stage of crop growth, RGR was more and tended to show decreasing trend with the progress of plant age. Based on the trend in cultivars,the highest RGR was obtained from Binadhan-8 while being lowest in BRRI dhan28 at FL.The raise of metabolically active tissue that contributed less to the plant growth is ultimately reducing RGR.The tendency of NAR was comparatively equal and downward in mutually cultivars and water management treatments (Table 2) . NAR was reduced with the advancement of growth stage and it can be due to the more tillering and leaf area development. The percentage of increase in NAR of 8-DADwas4.62% compared to CSfor Binahdan-10. RWC was significantly affected by both cultivars and water management systems. Thetolerance of cultivars to drought condition greatly depends on intensity of RWC (%).The highest RWC (95.40 %) was showed by Binadhan-10 while lowest RWC (85.05 %) was recorded in BRRI dhan28 at FL. The majoritycultivars had a minute change in RWC at FL and PM of water stress.Water stress significant reduced RWC at vegetative and flowering stages after a certain period.
Yield Components and Yield
Yield attributes and yield of cultivars along with water management systems are presented in Table 3 .Response of cultivars and water management systems on most of yield attributes and yield were significant except 1000 grain weight and harvest index (%).The cultivar Binadhan-10 produced highest number of effective tillers hill -1 whereas lowest number was noticed in BRRI dhan28.Grain yield variations for cultivars were significantly positively correlated (R 2 =0.78, p<0.01) with effective tillers hill -1 (Fig. 3a) . Similarly, number of grains panicle -1 , grain yield and straw yield was higher in Binadhan-10. There was a significant positive correlation (R 2 =0.89, p<0.01) between grains panicle -1 and grain yield (Fig. 3b) . Katsura et al. 27 stated that rice yield is mainly dependent on producing ability of dry matter before heading.
Based on different water management, 8-DAD had significantly (P<0.05) higher values of yield attributes and yield compared to others. Effective tillers hill -1 was highest in 8-DAD followed by 10-DAD, AWD and CS irrespective of cultivars. Similar trend was also observed for grain panicle -1 . The grain yield in 8-DAD, 10-DAD and AWD was41.67%, 34.38 % and22.50 % higher respectively than that recorded under CS condition for Binadhan-10. Beyond the 8-DAD treatments, the yield tended to decrease and it may be due to encountered moisture stress.The mechanism by which intermittent irrigation for DAD treatments increases grain yield and water productivity is not fully well known. Many agronomic and physiological processes are to be concerned, such as altered hormonal levels in rice plants, increase in proportion of productive tillers and decrease in the leaf angle of the top three leaves at heading time, greater root biomass in deeper soil and higher root oxidation activity (ROA), and an enhancement in carbon remobilization from vegetative tissues to kernels [28] [29] . Intermittent irrigation promotes abscisic acid (ABA) levels in plants during the soil drying period 30 . ABA has a key role in connection to sugar-signaling pathways and increases the ability of plant tissues to respond to subsequent sugar signals 31 . Moreover, intermittent irrigation markedly increases cytokinin levels (zeatin + zeatin riboside) (Z + ZR) in roots and leaves and leaf photosynthetic rate during the rewatering period. Both Z and ZR play a major role in promoting cell division and delaying senescence 32 . High cytokinin concentrations during grain setting and filling periods may contribute to better grain filling by promoting endosperm cell division, delaying senescence, and/ or regulating key enzymes involved in the sucroseto starch pathway in rice kernels 22 . On the contrary, in our study the AWD applied which turned in to a severe AWD regime. In that case, photosynthesis is inhibited and plants cannot rehydrate overnight during the soil drying period could markedly reduce grain yield and quality, although it also increases water productivity compared to a CS condition. Water use and productivity Table 4 showed the water utilization and water productivity with different water management treatments. Among all the water management treatments, total water use was maximum for CS (122 cm) and minimum for treatment 10-DAD and AWD (24 cm), 8-DAD (28 cm) and AWD (40cm) respectively. There were 80.33% and 77.05% less water required for 10-DAD, AWD and 8-DAD compared to CS. Among the treatments in which irrigation water applied, water productivity was the highest (0.240 t ha -1 cm -1 ) in treatment 10-DAD and was found to be least (0.036 t ha -1 cm -1 ) in CS.
CONCLUSIONS
It is evident from these results that Binadhan-10 has highest values of physiological, yield contributing and yield parameters followed by Binadhan-8. On the other hand, 8-DAD treatments had beneficial effects on physiological parameter compared with CS, 10-DAD and AWD.The highest grain yield was also obtained from 8-DAD. So this cultivar is the best for cultivation in intermittent irrigation at 8-DAD treatment. The greatest water productivity was found with the 10-DAD treatment. This indicates that water productivity at 10-DAD are more than 8-DAD due to reduced amount of water requirement but in respect of yield 8-DAD treatment is more than 10 DAD due to proficient utilization of water.
